Abstract. One of the most used bioassays for toxicity screening of chemicals and for toxicity monitoring of effluents and contaminated waters is the acute toxicity test performed with Daphnia Magna. Standard methods have been developed and gradually improved by national and international organizations dealing with toxicity testing procedure, in view of its application within a regulatory framework. As for all toxicity tests, the organisms used for the acute Daphnia magna assay have to be obtained from live stocks which are cultured in the laboratory on live food (micro-algae
BASIC WORKING PRINCIPLE OF DEVICE
BIOTOKSINOMER is the device for water quality control using small water crustacean -(shrimp) Daphnia, named water flea (Fig. 1.) , which is very sensitive to the presence of toxins in the water and therefore informs and warns in real time on presence of toxins in water.
The innovation of the device is in the function of real time identification and early warning system for bad quality of drinking water, what is realized by implementation of device on the entrance of raw water into water purification plant or entry of waste water into the river, or using bypass for taking river water for Daphnia test. In that way this unique device provides on-line 24-hour monitoring of water quality or identification the presence of dangerous substances in water. The device achieves it in a quick, inexpensive and ecologically acceptable way. If Daphnia can survive in test water, then the water is safe for humans and water animals. If Daphnia dies (or only reduce movement), it means that water is in some way contaminated. This water test is quality water test which should be followed by quantity test (chemical analysis) after any indications of contamination, i.e. presence of toxins. "Biotoksinomer" works through a simple and cheap hardware and complex and sophisticated software. The real core of the device is an unique software that has the ability to perceive the death of Daphniae in real time (by counting them) or indicate slower activity (movement) of Daphniae and immediately informs the competent.
The device consists of bioassay with 2 chambers, one with a control group Daphnia, which is located in stable water conditions (conditions that are imitating Daphnias natural environment) and the second chamber through which flows constantly raw water, with desired dynamics, before treatment into the drinking water, that contains Daphnia testing group (Fig. 2) . Using simple web camera (Fig. 3) and own designed software, this system is at least 10 times cheaper than similar devices (using infra-red rays camera). This camera in a short period of time (every 300-500 msec. or even 1 sec.), round a clock (24 hours a day) shoots and records Daphnia position, number, size, and movement in chambers. Actually, software performs the analysis of successive photographs captured by webcam, and monitors the number, size and mobility of Daphnia. When the numbers of live Daphnia in the test chamber falls below 50% or more (limit determined by European Daphnia test of toxicity, EC50), the alarm is activated (Fig. 4 ) in order to inform that raw water is not correct for the standard treatment into the drinking water (because of the presence of toxic substances), or that waste water is polluted, or that river water is dangerous for river life, i.e. river ecosystem. The data is automatically sent to the server, and by SMS or the Internet to the authorities that are in charge to switch off the flow of water. Then it is necessary immediately to switch off the supply of raw water to treatment plant because the water contains some toxin(s) that caused the death (or immobility) of Daphnia. The software automatically sends data to the server and graphically displays the state of Daphnia in the last 24 hours (Fig. 5) , and throughout the year, what can be monitored online via Internet.
The program could be given the thresholds so that when the number of "fleas" is not into the given interval, the alarm is activated. Quiet alarm is red light on the desk. Sound alarm is emitted by small PC loud speakers. In addition, there is a Skype alarm where PC send the messages to enlisted users and e-mail alarm with sending e-mails to pre-defined addresses. With installed GSM Gateway program, PC could send additional SMS alarm or necessary information. The data collected from all measure stations are stored on server and presented on its WEB page. There is also a possibility to send current (real-time) and periodical reports to distinct addresses in a different way (e-mail, Skype, SMS).
In addition to WEB report, using developed software -client application, it is possible to reach all the data from any measure point and get miscellaneous reports, control the measure stations on distance, or simple get measure data for own analysis.
DATA TRACKING AND RECORDING
Web camera is shutting the aquarium round o clock, in distinct period of time (300 ms, 600 ms, or 1sec), depending on camera and Daphnia state. After first shutting, we have gray scale picture given in Fig. 6 . The Daphnia coordinates and magnitude (in pixels) are recording in SQL data base. The next picture is taken after some delay, what is in this case given in Fig. 7 .
The position and magnitude are recorded in the same way as from previous picture. The output file with recorded data before and after move, are given in Fig.8 . The same software implemented on the picture of first author taken by web camera gives picture presented in Fig. 10 .
In the middle is picture in real time, on the right side upper photo is picture as recorded, on the left side upper, as recorded after delay (600 ms or 1 s), in down corners right and left are black and white gray pho- Fig. 9 Superimposed picture tos (i.e. after some transformations), and middle down is pictures difference. That algorithm enables immediately counting of Daphniae. In the left down corner of picture is given time and number of Daphniae. In the right down corner of picture is given random number generated by position of Daphniae. The resulting graphic, with numbers of Daphnia in last 24 hours and trend with standard deviation in last hour is given in Fig. 11 . The data recording round-a-clock for all period the laboratory is working (more than one year) are available on server. SQL data base with cloud technology will enable accessibility to the data globally. The graphic presentation of number of Daphniae in bioassay for longer period of time (in this case, one year), with trends which enable stronger analysis of different influence factors, is given in Fig. 12 . Regardless of using functions nextseed or prevseed, it is the same generator. The same series of numbers will be generated, but direction depends on function choice. For this purpose, the direction will be defined by logical variable direction. The whole code of random number generator using as a seed Daphnia movements is given in file Nasumica.txt (Available on the above given site, i.e. www.dundjer.co.rs/Daphniae ).
CONCLUSION
The most important advantage of BIOTOKSINOMER is its prevention function, i.e. preventing the negative consequences of delay of results of standard methods for water quality examination. The standard methods usually give late results because taking water samples in discontinuity, in periods of time. Water sampling for BIOTOKSINOMER is continuous and testing proceeds 24 hours a day. Besides, standard methods demand expensive equipment and reagents, high qualified staff, and they are time consuming. Until results of standard analyses reach the responsible persons, water is already consumed (humans, fish, biosphere) and toxins are spreading through organisms. BIOTOKSINOMER solves this problem in quick, cheap, and ecologically efficient way.
